
A Thing Overlooked,
By the most of young wives. Is their hnfband's
buying a home while they are young and in posi¬tion to pay for It and while they can be bought
chesp and on esey payments.Just a tittle more
than rent. We have them.
One of tbe most dcslrablo residences on west

Bido ot Jefferson street. Price (4.600; $376 cash,bulancc on long time.

A strictly moden il-room residence on Toffer-
eon struct. Price $3,250; $250 cash, balanco fan
per month.

Good S-room cottage on Bast avenne n. e , largelot. Price $3 U; $10 cash, balance $5 per month.

New modern 7-room dwelling on Sixth avenne
B.w. rrlco $1.500; $50 cash, bulance $19.50 permonth.
Nine room dwell'ng on Fifth avenne n. e..

good location. Price $S10; (3 cash, balance fS
per month.

New 7-room dwelling on Seventh avenne n. e.,Price $l,25e; .<i(i cash, mil unco $ 12 50 per month.
Good 8 room dwelling on E'ghth avenue, TerryBill Price $2,UO0; f :i n cash, balanco on easy

payments.
Good 9-room residence on West Bigth avenne,both hot and cold water, good stable und carriagebouse. Prlco $2,150; $25 cash, balance $18 permonth.

Elegant 8-r"0tn residence on Chapman avenne.
West End Prlco $1,35(1; $250 cash, b.lanco $20
per month.

Good 6-room dwelling on Tazewell avenne,
good lot $1.100; email cash payment, balance to
Bult purchase r.

Ellis Brothers,
Real Estate and Rental Agents.

8 Campbell Avenne W.

BUY Ä HOME.
Why Continue to Rent, When You

Can Buy Almost as Easy ?
Below See a Partial List of
Our Bargains. We Have Many
Besides These.

BJn I One ot the best business houses cn>*Ui I. the best elde of JelTereon etreot, for
$8.iax). on easy terroe, now renting for over 10
per cent. M ho ground Is worth more than the
price ot the property.

Un O_8plendld 8-jcjfjm residence on«U. L Seventh iMnai b. w., with modern
improvements, slnWie and large lot. for $2,250;i?250 cash, lytf/ance $25 per month. Former prlco£5.000^. great bargain, nnd will not bo on the
in ?_Yket long at this price.
M. Q Three nice houses on Tazcwell ave-n0- u nue. two Gaud the other 7 rooms,
good location and large lots, for $1,01X1 each, $10
cash and $10 per month.

5-

BJn /___Threo good 0-room houses on Wells
sill. «? avenne r. w one $.s o, one $'.»no nnd
one $1,010; $10 cesh und $10 tier mouth, pr fi'Jiind
S3 per month; once ecld tor $2,100 apiece.

A good' house near the West End
'rnnd house, nlcoly located, $'.H;0;

5 lu cash and $1.'.50 per month.

61n P _Nice 4-rooni cottaen on corner lot,nU. 0 Northwest, In good condition, for
SiMi; $.ai cash und $8 per month. This Louse cost
$1,10j to build.

Un "7
_

Two number one H-room lnusrs on
mU. fa "best jiart or Jtighiu avenue e. e.,$l,2o0; $53 cash; $12 per month.

Jin Q ^ niee room house on Jcff»rsonIU. O*""" street. Handsome'}' finished,
loderu Improvements, $1,350; sj50 cash und $20

per month.

OQ Elcgnntll-room house on Jefferson
. 3. ""street; nicely lorated, with largelot, muuy outbuildings, Including stable, $3,200;

$1.U cash and $100 a year.

Un I fl H-room honte. Southwest. In
HU. I U,~""good ; condition, $i,ouo; $150
Cttsu; $i5 per month.

_Nice house ori beftpartof Centre
, avenne n. w. to trade for a farm.

tun I*} Fonr bouses on best pirt ot Third
nU. I L. avenue n. c., to encbunge tor

farm.

BJQ I Q _C-room residence, with 50 footSill 10. lot running back to railroad,tor
im i, on easy terms. This is a fine Investment,asIt must bo business property some day.

H|Q |^ _0-room dwelling with modern

II

15-
lmiirovemcnts oa Linie avenue,
near In. $1,800.
5 room dwelling,Northeast, $600;
$10 cash and $10 per month.

Ufl IP _4.room dwellin7,Northeast,$400;11U. ID. f l cash and $4 per month.

Groat Bargain In Truck Farm.
5ACRES highly Improved land, new six room

dwelling, stable and ont-bulldlngs; wind mtll
and reservoir, from which ..II the land can be
watered; one mile from corporate limits, near
electric car line. Cost $3,500. Price now $1,450.

" Pippin " Apple Land.
Ii Q ACRES of nice level land, twenty-fiveI 3 acres of it rich bottom; one-half the tract
in good timber. TIiIh land lies on Back creek, in
the famous "Pippin" apple belt. Twonty five
large assorted ap;>!c trees. Price 81,150 cash.
This Is a fine Investment.
t3f~ Also many other desirable farms in this

and adjoining counties
|3!r"Tean)8 always ready to show any of these.

T. W. SPINDLE & CO.,
104 Jefferson Street, Koanoke, Ta.

Drunkenness and Drug Habits
Successfully treated bv the use of Van Devan-
ter's '. TkUK-TONIC." Send for circulnr ofinformation to R. I.. Vajc Dkvantkr. JlAOBRS-
town, Mn. Sold by druggists. $1.00 per bottle

W. K. Andrews & Co., 219 Salem
avenue, are atriotly coal and wood
dealers. They keep everything you
need in that lino, and will deliver it
promptly. Look out for the belled
teams._
The Solomon Jewelry Company are

selling goods at private sale between
tho regular auc.ion sale at cost prices.

PROFESSIONAL.

THOMAS LEWIS,
INSURANCE AGENT and BROKER.
CST" Prompt personal attention to Insurance In

every department, In uny locality and In any
company. 12 0 8m

Dx-.J. W.Bemonea

Dentist,
Over Traden
Loan & TruetOo

F.E. DAVIS, Jr ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Boom 508 Terry Building,
Boanoke, Va.

TT. O. HARDAWAY. ARCBSR L. PAYIIBt

JJARDAWAY & PAYNE,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Booms Nob. 4 and 6 Eirk Building,
Boanoke, Va.

SGriffin, Wm, A. Glasgow, Jb.,
. Beiford City, Va. Boanoko, Va.

GBIFPIN & GLASGOW,
Attorneya-at-law, rooms 611, 013 and

614 Terry building, Boanoke, Va. Prao-
klco in courts of Boanoke city and
county and adjoining counties.

j. ALLEN WATTS. wm. GORDON ROBERTSON
EDWARD w. ROHEHT80N.

¦y^"ATT8, RCBEBTSON a RODERT80N,

ATTGRNEYS-ATLAW,
Boom 601-2-4-, Terry Building.

EVEBETT PEBKINS.
Attomoy-at-law and Commissioner

in Chancery,
Look hox 110, Boanoko. Boom 10,

Second Floor, Eirk Law Building,
william LDN8FORD A. BLAIR ANTRIM.

LUNSFOBD & ANTRIM,
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LAW.

Office.Masonic Temple, corner Jef-
arson and Campbell streets.

DR. HENRY HUBERT HAAS,
PKOFE8SOR of music.

piano, vocal, theory, and harmony,
composition.

Gives private lessons at the pupils' residences
or at Mil Luck etreet. Terms moderate. Addresa,Roanokc, Va. 13 8 tf

WK are too busy to write a lone "ad" and will
JiiBt mention a lew "GOOD things."
A BNAP.3-room honeo in bet location In

southwest, near Jefferson street, lot70 feet front,all conveniences. We Just got this to-day. Come
and sue us at once.

Large 10-room house and basement near the
offices. Price $1,680; $300 cash, balance $20 permouth. Rents for $1!) per month.
A dandy little i!-rooni house on corner lot, 50x

13ifeet. In southwest part of the town. Price
$1.100; $150 cash, balance $10 per month.

JcfTerson street dwelling near the EpiscopalChurch, ull conveniences Price $.'l,5ll).
Fine 8 room house on Seventh avenue s. w.,bith. h<->t and cold water, largo lot and stable.

Price $2,0Cl>; on easy terms.

Nice II room house, convenient to the shops.Price $S0ti; $50 cash, halanco $10 per month.

FARMS.
Write for our list of farms for sale.

XST List your property with us for sale.

J. F. WINGFIELD,
Real Estate, Insurance and Rental Agont,

810 COMMERCE ST.

Cushman 5

MENTHOL INHALER
nil tmobtea at iho

CATARRhT liEADACHE,
NEURALGIA, LaGRIPCE.

will cure halation slopsMezlng, Miud'Hic, eouelilni:,IIKADACIIK. Con¬
tinued use rfleets
BURK CUltK.
ENDORSED &

highest medical nu-
thorltlea of Kuropeami America foi
COLDS,Soro Thront
Hoy Paver, Hron-
chltlB, La GRIPPS.
The most Refreshingrind 11t-ulf t> f,il nlil to
iikauachk Suffer¬

er*. llrltiRs strep to tlie sleepless. Cures h.,.,and Nervous Prostration. Don't befooled with uorlhlvsaImitations. Take onlyOOSHMAN'S. I'riee.60c.atnllDTUggisU, or mailed free. Agents wauled, t'l'SUMAN'd
MENTHOI RAI M Produces wonderful corea ofmtl,muL DHL.Iii {jalt Kboum, Old Soros,Outs, Woundn, Burns. Kroatblton. Kxccls nilother remedies for PIl.V'8. Prlee 26o. nt Druggists,Book on ;Menthol free. ..ildren Cuahmun Mnnu-facturlnR Co., No. 324 Donrhorn Straot.UlonuD IluMdlnK), CHICACO, or im k\ >. I>, im,.

| Chlfbcatrr's Knclloh Diamond Brand.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
Orlglnnl and Only Cr mi Inc.

0AFC, (Jwmva [rllabit. LADIC9 a«l
(«llt fi>r"l*AI.-Ar«lrr« Kuolith !>in
.J Aran.f In Itrd »n.| (tM iiinalll.
ci. aralcU wlili l>1,io rlbUna. T,«l«
other. flrfjiMethjntjmttti nthttUm

Ml
ll-ll!. i -«Hu BltU

.Itetlef for I.u.lle»."int« ir. by return
Mull. H«,0«M> T<-iiiii«ii>I»1.. A'.im. I\iprr.

.
< h I. h -1 it < 1,. lali iil t o.,M;»<II.m.i fi.,1,,,.

.eld br ail I., ,»i 1'hlludu., 1'»

Lessons in Ladies' Fancy Work.
Les-onsln FANCY WORK, CROCHET,
BMBKOIDKRINO, ENITTING and
FLOWBIt MAKING. Classes for children
and adults.

444 Eighth Ave. S. W.. Cor. Park St.

SCHEDULE
ROANQKE STREET RAILWAY.

IN KFFECT BKPT, 18. 1805.

Norwich. Collen©

a E
> ^

a O5*
A M
6 45
7 10
8 00
840
9*0
10 IK)
10 40
1190
12 00
P M
19 40
1 20
200
240
890
400
440
690
fiOO
640
790
8(0
8 40
990
10 00
10 40
1190

a v3«
A M
700
7 40
8 20
¦ TO
9 40
10 20
1100
11 40
P M
19 30
1 00
1 40
9 90
300
8 40
490
6»)
640
690
700
740
890
9 00
9 40
10 90
1100

A M
790
800
8 4)
990

«.0 00
10 40
11 90
P M
19 00
12 40
1 30
300
2 40
390
400
440
690
600
6 40
790
800
840
990
10 00
10 40
1130

eS

A M
600
700
740
890
900
9 40
10»)
11 00
11 <0
P M
13 20
1 00
1 40
330
800
840
430
600
540
630
700
740
830
900
940
10 30

goS
p a

A M
6 16
7 90
800
8 40
920
10 00
10 40
11 3>
19 00
P M
19 40
1 30
300
340
890
400
4 40
530
600
640
7 20
800
840
930
10 00
10 40

a

3«
A H
800
8 40
9 20
10 00
10 40
11 20
13(0
P M
13 40
1 30
300
340
830
400
440
630
600
6 40
72Q
800
840
930

A M
890
900
940
10 30
11 00
11 40
P M
13 2
1 00
1 40
230
310
840
420
500
640
630
700
740
830
9-0
940

Crystal
Spring.

H3

Käst
RoKuoko,

\ M
820
9 00
940
10 90
11 00
1140
V M
19 20
1 00
1 40
320
300
8 40
(90
600
540
690
700
7 40
830
9 00
9 40

Pi
o2
5-3
3" 3j
A M
760
8 30
910
960
10 30
1110
11 60
P M
19 30
1 10
1 60
930
310
350
430
610
5 60
0S0
7 10
750
8 30
910

A M
800
8 40
930
10 00
10 40
nsn
13 00
P M
13 40
1 20
3 00
3 40
330
400
4 40
5 90
6 00
0 40
7 90
8 00
8 40
9 90

Franklin
Knud.

o2

A M
810
850
980
10 10
10 50
1130
P M
13 10
13 50
1 30
3 10
950
3 30
410
4 60
530
010
650
780
8 10
850
930

A M
890
900
9 40
10 90
111*0
11 40
P M
13 20
100
1 40
920
300
3 40
420
500
540
C20
7 CO
7 40
820
9 (10
940

Sill (Mil.

t-5
«2 3-

A H
540
700
890
940
1100
P M
12 20
1 40
300
4 20
5 40
7 00
8 20
9 40

A M
690
7 40
900
10 30
11 40
P M
1 00
320
340
500
630
740
900
10 30

8. W. JAMISON,
President and General Menagor.

JJjR.
H JimI)ULK IN EFFECT DEC. 1, 1805.
Westiionnd Leave Bosnohe Dally.

6:15 &, m.(Washington and Ohattanoor»
limited) lor Bristol, intsrffiäd'iäte sta¬
tions and the South and West. Pull»
man sleepers to New Orloan* and
Memphis. Connects at Rad ford for
111uollol 1 and Pocahontas.

.6 35 a. m. for Radford, Bluefleld and
Pooahontai, Pulatki, Bristol and all
intermediate stations.

4 35 p. m. tbe Chicago Express for Rad-
ford, Bluefleld, Pocahontas, Kenova,
Oincinnatl, Indianapolis, St. Louis,
Kansas City, Columbus and Chloago,Pullman Buffet Sleeper Boanoke
to Columbus. Also for Pulaskl,
Wythovllle, Bristol, Knoxville, Chat¬
tanooga and intermediate points.
North Bud Kattbnuud, Leave Boanoke

Daily.
12:15 noon for Petersburg, Richmond
and Norfolk

12:15 noon for Washington, Hägers-
town, Philadelphia and Now York.

11:50 p. m. for Richmond and Norfolk.
Pullman sloepor Roanoko to Norfclk
and Lynchburg to Richmond.

11.55 p. m. Washington and Chant-
nooga limited) for Washington,
Uagerstown, Philadelphia and Now
York. Pullman sleopors to Washing
tin, v'a ähenandoah Junction and
Baltimore and Ohio railroad.

D irham Division.Loavo Lynchburg
(Onion statloi ) daily 2:50 p. m. for
South Uosto.i and Ourh m and inter¬
mediate stations

Winston-St.ojD D:vl ion.L»»»ve Boa¬
noke (üni)t) ntation) dally 12:35 noon
and S:00 a. m. dally, except Sunday(Campbell street station), for Rocky
Mount, Martlnsvillo, WtDston-Salem
and intermediate statiors.
hot all additional Information app'yticket ofllco or to W. B. BICVILL,

Oeneral Passengir Agent, Boanoke, Va.
M. F. BRAGG,

Travwllncr PurnvffBr Airt nt

Uttie ^Doctor's d3ook tells about

p TIVER
AndTonic Pellets.

£ Only Modern Cure 5
"v for Constipation, I'iliousr.oss and *»g) Liver Troubles. Free atuuy store. A

For salo by Charles Lyle Drug Co.

POULTRY NETTING.1 HAMMOCKS.
FISHING TACKLE.
BARB WIRE.
GARßEN SEEDS.

fWSole agrnti^for the rule of UcMilne Olivet
1 iOv.t a. i. htapetr. *

E. L.BELi, '^ST* EVANS BROS.
Don't forget, we havu moved to 92 Campbelltreet.

¦pry everything from potato chips to doughnuts in Cottolene.
Put Cottolene in a cold pan.heat it slowly until it will deli¬
cately brown a bit of bread in half a minute. Then put in
your food'. It will pay you to try Cottolene just this way.
see how delicious and wholesome it makes the food.Get (be genuine, boM everywhere In one. three, and live pound Hue, with irmle-niurks."Cottolene" and ttter't head in cotton-plant wreath.on every tin.
THE K. K. FAIHBANK COMPANY, ST. liOUIS antl CHICAGO.

1

EITB1GOODBARG«
REAL ESTATE.
The Tide in the Affairs of ltoanoko Has

Turned.Prosperity Is at Hand.Real
Kstnte Can Now be Houglit at Prices
That Will Bring the Judicious in¬
vestor Splendid HeturuB Within the
Next Two Years.The Opportunity
May Not Last Long.Embrace It
While You Can.

READ .ZliZ£*. BARGAINS:
No. 1.Four-story brick residence, with SO

rooms, on A'clls avenue n. e.; lot 50x100 tcet, to
an alley; stnble In rear ot lot with ctuht stalls;cost ot building, residence and stable about$4,100. Price of whole property, $2,250; $5o0cash, balance on time.
No. 2.Two ttory solid brick business bonsc on

8alcm avenue, between Jefferson street and the
market; eir.o ot lot, 2-1 SxST.S feet; tipper p< rtlonof the building nicely titled up with G rooms tor
residence; good cellars under the store. Price othouse and lot, !<>,00J. This Is tho best business
portion of tho city and will tiny a handsome percent, on the Investment in the future.
No. !>.Corner lot In West Knd Boulevard,50x150 lee. to an nlley; $11.000 residence in front

of this lot: f c Id for $2,500 In lb"J0. Prico ot lot
now, $400. nil cash.
No. 4.Largo residence on Campbell avenue,No. 1032. Prlco $2,3.«1; nil cash, or $330 cash, and

balance on time This house has 10 rooms andall conveniences and large stable In rear ot lot.
No. 5.Business lot on south side ot Campboll

avenue, between Commerce and Henry streets;size 25 feet front and running back to an alley;sold for $8,000 In 1881. Price now $1.750. all cbbu.
No. 6.Nice tour-room cottage on Sixth avenue

s. c.; lot 3xl0G feet, to an alley; cost $500 toEis* honte; rented out now ton prompt-pay-ins tenant, paying $5 per raoLth. Price ot houseand lot, $2*0, all cash; or $500, $50 cash and $9
per month.
No. 7.Business lot on Luck street, between

Henry and Commerce; size 30x105 feet to analley; sold for $2,000 In 1800. Price now $000; all
cash.
No. 8.Bight-room residence on Franklin road,

near Tenth avmue e. w ; house In good orderwith nil conveniences; lot 88 feet .front, 114 feet
deep, 67 feet wide at back part; property sold for
$4,600 In 181*0. Price of house and lot now $2,300;$150 cash and $20 per month, with Interest.
No. B.Nice 7-room honte and lot, and vacantlot adjoining, on Illinois avenue, Salem, Va.; best

residence portion of the city. Price of wholo
$»00; $100 cash, $15 per month, with Interest.
Property cost over $2,000.
No. 10.Tbrec-et' ry brick business house on

Campbell avenue, west of Jefferson street, occu¬
pied by Thompson ,fc Meadows; size of lot, 25x100
feet; the whole of the two npper stories well ar¬
ranged and cut np Into ofllces. Tho property will
rent for about $1,200 per annnm. Price $13,000;$3.000 cash and balance $2,0U0 per year, with In¬
terest.
No. 11.Fire-room two-story house on Holll-

day street e. e.; lot 50x130 feet; fronts on both
Hollldav street and Hoanoke and Southern rail¬
road. This property Bold for $5,000 In 1H0O. Price
of house and lot now $£00; $150 cash and $15 permonth, with Interest.
No. 12.A desirable residence on Chnrch street,

near Park street; corner lot, 40x170 feet, to nn
alley. Price of honsc nttd lot now, $2,750; $750ca-h, balance on time.
No. 13.Six-room residence on Fifth avenue n.

w.; lot runs through from Fifth to Fourth ave¬
nue; two fronts; house co.-t about $750 to build It.
Price of house and both lots cow $05U; $50 cash
and $10 per month, with Interest.
No. 14.Nli.e-r >om t/uecn Anne house on Brook

street n. o; corner lot, 50x10(1 feet; honse In
good condition; contract price of honse $1,600,Prlco ot house and lot now $1,350; $150 cash and
$15 per month, with interest.

No. 15.Seven-room 2 story residence on Sev¬
enth avenue; lot'.'VIx 13) feet, tonn alley. Price
of honsc and lot how $1,460; $10)cash, ^alanco $2C
per month. House cost over $1,500 to build It.

J. W.BÖSWELL,
Real [state and Menial Agent,
Moumatr liulldlng, Jefferson St.,

ROANO'tCE, VA.

one-half size of box.

POZZONI'S
has been the etnndnrd for forty years and1Is i,.oro popular to-day than ever beforo.

POZZt>NB'SIs tho Idonl complexion powder.beautifying,refreshing, cleanly, healthful nod harmless.A delicate, invisible protection to the fuco.
With every box of POZZONI'S n nine-,iiilirent NeovilPH <¦»»l,a* !'l i f

114>X Is igiveit frco ol clmriri'.
AT DRUOCIISTS and FANCY STORES.

%sÄ"V- SSWctA clear, !...!': shin beautifies any>/ « V, I
face and doubles .:s sttractivc- . \'/
ness. No complexion i« so jio< r but that ft,
its owner may gain n new share i f beauty H A
bv using Dr. Hcbra's VS< I? Cream. It is M
not a cosmetic or " wash," 1 ul B i lire, d«- ^liglitlui cn»oUi=nt, which coaxes Nature to
create a new complexion. It imparts ires-Ii
vitality «» th: Skin, iilpelling all redne?«,
roughness.freckle*, rl.-.plcs, live tin ics
blackheads, sunburn and lan. It is abso-
lutety h.irniless ..n.l 'er.-. 1- Id 1 y »*n-^t*'':s
or m.iii-J for 51 rents. Vlcla flir fo.-p
shou! 1 be «se i in connection Vlcla
Cream. Ordinary soaps are liable tt lelarth
and Impure, but Vin'a Skin-f:onp i- icileci
and hastens lh« ,.I work. All nrui gifts or
maileJ for as cents, sen.I lor c'.tcul: r.

Ol U. 1111 1.1..: >.i T

IN THE HEAT OF YOUTH.
A Novelist'* Recollections of Days When

Women Were All Queens.
Why is it, I wonder, that wo ooma

into tlio world bo ill equipped for its ox-
plorntiou? It scorns to mo, ns I look bnok
upon luy youth, that, iu n cortnin wny,
my bcuecb wcro fresher and kuonor thou
thnn tltcy arc now.' And yet they were
continually.particularly in tho matter
of girls.plnying tho most nnwarrant-
nhlo pranks on mo. Somo alien fluid, of
nu iutonso and llory kind, got mixod
with thom and mado thorn subject to all
sorts of unaccountablo aberrations.

It is a uotorious fact that nu electric
currout will make tbo most oxcellout
compass behavo Mi an irresponsiblo fash¬
ion. And yet, though tho disturbing
fluid which mado my compass worthless
was nearly always thero, it bus guided
mo somehow with tolerable safety a
long distauco across tho trackless main.
And I am not by any means suro that J
would OSOhnngO it for a truer instrn-
meut, Bubjuot to fewer aberrations. Foi
I toko this very sensitiveness to olectric
influences to bo a proof of its exceeding
fineness and excellence. Lifo would be
a horrible dreary affair if theso magnetic
currents which make tbo needle tremble
and swerve were banished or nonexist¬
ent Tho dull, dead, stupid sanity
which has no sympathy with folly and
uo gleam of potential madness is nu
doubt a stanch and rcliablo rudder, but
I cannot forbear questioning whether tG
tho soul thus equipped the voyago it
worth making.

Ulysses of old, iniddlo nged though
ho wus, had to ßtuff his cars with wax
lest ho steer his ship into tbo jaws of
perdition, when tho sirons sang so rieli-
ciously, and ho did not exactly cover
himself with glory during his visits tc
Circo nud Calypso. But what very red
blood ho had, and how humauoly his
heart beat in ovcry ono of his manifold
adveuturos! Llo never, liko Iiis ship¬
mates, becarno a swain, and how noble
nnd manly was his bearing in tho pres¬
ence of tho lovely Nausicaat

Thero is something almost touching
to mo in Boeing tho sanio sentiment
whioh stirs my own bosom recorded
thousands of years ago. And, truth tc
toll, tho man whoso pulso is subject tc
no irregularities and whoso judgment
registers no aberrations in tho presence
of a beautiful woman is, in my opinion,
"fit for treasons, stratagems and spoils. "

.H. IL Boyesen in Lippiucott's.
GIVE THEM A CHANCE.

Rich Girls Oppressed With Wealth Should
Ihivo Special Consideration.

.My cousin Anthony has been in tc
toll me of his betrothal of his son Ajas
to a young woman of exceptionally vol-
nminous financial prospects. My cousin
is not himself a man of largo means,
nnd his children's fortunes nro still tc
bo mado. Nevertheless it was not with¬
out an air of deprecation and symptoms
of uneasiness that ho told mo what Ajax
had done.

But, I said, seeing Anthony growing
solemn, somebody must marry the rich
girls. There might bo enough rich young
men to pair off with them if all the rieb
bacholors were available but as long as
a largo percentago of tbo rich bachelors
insist on marrying poor girls thero is uc
cboico but for some rich girls to marry
poor men or uono. And, after all, if n

girl is truly a nieo girl, it would bo n
sbamo to avoid her because of hor for¬
tune. When I was young, I told him, 1
had really loved a girl, and sbo had
loved nie, and had slio been of ago or ail
orphan I would liavo married her if shf
had owned all New York botwoen Canal
street and Central park. Dreadful as it
would have been to bo burdened with
such a load, I would hnvo felt that e
truo affection might make it tolornblo.

I think I was a comfort to Cousin An¬
thony. Ho went away looking a good
deal less dejected than when ho came
in. What a happiness it is, to bo sure,
when ono gets a chance to benefit a fol¬
low creature's spirits by changing his
point of view !.Scribner's.

"The Common People,"
As Abraham Lincoln called them, do
not care to argue about their ailments.
What tbey want Is a medicine that will
cure them. The simple, honest state¬
ment. "I know that Hood's Sarsaparllla
cured me," is tbo ben', argument in
favor of this medicine, and this is what
many thousands voluntarily say.

Hood's Pills are tho best aftor-dlnner
pills, assist digestion, euro headaobr,
25c._
A. B. KlLPATKIOK, of Filraore, Cab,

iad the misfortune to bavo his leg
laught between a cart and astcroand
badly bruised. Ordinarily he would
have been laid up for two or three
weeks, but says: "Affr usintf ono hot
tie of Chamberlain's Pain Balm I be¬
gan to feel better and in three days was

entirely well The peculiar rooihing
qualities wblcb Chamberlain's Pain
Balm popsrssc'8 I have never no.led In
any other liniment I take pleasure in
recommending it " This liniment is
alfio of great value for rheumatism and
lame hank For salo by The Chao
Lyle Drug Company.

HIS LAST POEM.

In the highland*, In tho country plaoea, '-'»
Whero tho old, plain men^iavo rosy fucos
And tho young ftilr maidens
Quiet eyes; .

Where essential silenco cheers and blosses.
And forever lu the hill rocussoa'
Hit moro lovely muslo

,Uroods und dies.

Oh, to mount again whore erst I haunted.
Whcro tho old red hills nro bird enchanted. *
And tho low green meadows
Ilright with sward;
And when evening dice, tho million tinted, »
And the night has come, und planets glinted, '
Lo, tho valley hollow
Lump bestarrcdl ,

Oh, to dream, oh, to nwnko and wander
There, mid with delight to toko and render
Through tho tranco of silcuco *

Quiet breath;
Lo, for there, among tho floworBond grasses.
Only tho mightier movement Bounds and

passes.
Only winds and rivers.
Lifo and death.

.R. L. Btovcnson.

Kot to lie Trusted.
"Shohns refused to marry mo," Bald

tho lover dospondontly. "Do you supposebIio really moans what sho saysf""I don't know," replied tho woman
hater promptly, "but I wouldn't take any
moro chances if I wcro you.".ChicagoPost.

WEAK MEN
CURED AS IF BY MAGIC.
Victims of Lost Manhood should send at

onco for a hook
that explains how
full niauly vigoris cnslly, quicklyand permanently
restored. No man
Hutrering from
weakness can af¬
ford to Ignore tUU
timely advice.
Book tells how
'full strength, de¬velopment and tono aro im purled to everyportion of tho body. Sent with posittvoproofs (sealed) free to any man on application.

ERIE MEDICAL CO,, BUFFALO,M.V,

U. S. Departments at Washington

Remington i 520Typewriters used ¦-

All Other Makes - - 370
Metropolitan Life Ins. Co., New York

.Remingtons m«se 359
AH Others - - - - 3
Would they buy so ninny if not convinced IhejF
Were tlio Horn ? And they "so enough to muko
it worth whilo to ho sure they aro right.

H)ey Prove Undoubted Superiority.
Send for particulars about
THE NEW MODEL No. SIX

John B. Culpeper, Sales Agent,
706 East Main Stueet Richmond Va.

Magazines
THE HOME.

0 PraiiSLl&asS

FRANK LESLIE'S

MONTHLY
Contains each Month : Original Water Color
Frontispiece ; I2K Quarto Pages of Reading
Matter; 100 New and High-class Illustra¬
tions; More Literary Matter and Illustra<
tlons than aoy other Magazine in America.

25 cts.; $3 a Yeur.-

Frank Leslie's Pleasant Hours
FOR BOYS AND CIRLS.

a Bright. Wholesome, Juvenile Monthly.
Fully Illustrated. The bc«t writers for young
people contribute to It. 10 eis.; $1 a year.

If you appreciate a per¬
fect fitting: corset, give the
Kabo 105 a trial.

Its sure to please you.
HKIKONIMUH & ItitllOH, Bole Agents.

If you wish to get the bpst quality of
coal and wood buy it from W. K An¬
drew« &. Co., 2lü Salem avenue. Listen
for the jingle of tho bells.


